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helps
blacks

at UNL

A grant-loa- n fund devised by students for low Income
black students recently has been announced by the Office
of Minority Affairs.

The Idea came from sophomores Leanette Merreil and
Clairenetta Hedgewood, according to James Smith, acting
director of the office.

"Credit should also go to Annette Hudson, a counselor
with the rvnnrnm who is coordinating the project," he said.

Tht fund is designed to give financial aid to black
students "to meet financial deadlines and to adjust to their
environment," Smith said.

He said many black students depend on federal funds,
and if there is difficulty receiving the funds on time, they
cannot meet UNL housing and tuition deadlines.

A $15,000 goal has been set for contributions, "but of
course there will be no ceiling on it," Smith said.

The money is to be collected outside the University, he
said, "because the University has insufficient financial
lifelines."

The direction toward the community is important,
Smith said, because the black student and Lincoln need to
develop a positive relationship.

"If the rnonay to support a student is coming from tha
community psrhaps tha student will feel the community
needs him or her and will not choose to leave," he said.

John ftobinson, a Lincoln city councilman, has helped
with the legal work to arrange the program. Smith said. A
board to manage the fund will be established, composed of
community members, faculty staff and University students.

The UNL Office of Scholarships and Financial Aids will
be the "control mechanism" to determine which of the 202
black students are most in need of money, he said.

The board's duty is to solicit funds from the

community.
Although "we do not anticipate serving students before

the summer of 1974," funds already have been contributed,
Smith said.

The financial spark to the program was a $5,000 gift
from Harvey Mahlock of Dewitt, Neb., he said. Another
Dewitt resident, Ernest O. Ossilen, contributed $500, Smith
said.

Daily Nebraskan
to buy typesetter
By Susanna Schafar

A step in tne process of freeing me w.y ...
dependence on student fees has been taken by the UNL

Publications Committee, the publisher of the paper.
Friday, the committee purchased a photographic typesetter, a

machine which would allow part of the paper's production to be

done by employes of the paper, according to Kelly Baker,
committee chairman. The papee currently is produced by Arbor
Printing Co. of Lincoln.

The Daily Nebraskan would continue to be produced by the
offset printing process. Baker said. Setting the copy, the
"pasteup" and ail other steps except for final photographic work
and printing could be done in the present Daily Nebraskan office,
Baker said.

The new production method will result in about a $7 per page

savings for the paper, Baker said. He said it costs about $25 per
page to produce the paper under the present system.

The machine can be purchased only if the recently established
Fee Allocations Board grants enough money to the Daily
Nebraskan, Baker said. The order for the machine will be
cancelled if the money isn't received.

The equipment would be installed during the summer and
would be in working condition by the fall semester. The paper
currently is seeking a professional production manager to oversee
the operation, Baker said.

Baker said it Is important that the Daily Nebraskan assume

more of the production of the paper, "to save money and to

provide for a greater educational experience for the staff
members."

He emphasized that it is necessary the paper continue to
receive its present amount of student fees for at least two years so

that it will be able to afford the transition costs.
The paper receives about $48,000 yearly in student fees, he

said.
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Student-Railpas- s.

Just about the cheapest way to see
Europe outside ofjtphing.

Unlimited second-clas- s rail travel
in 13 countries. Two months only $165.

You buy your Student-Railpas- s here
you can't buy it in Europe. And the $165.
price is tax free and a beautiful way to beat
currency fluctuations. What's more, train

schedules are as
frequent as ever,

while getting about by
car or motor coach

sn't always as easy as before.
Who's eligible?

Any full-tim- e student under 26
years of age registered in a North' '

.

American school, college or university.
You spend two whole months seeing

.

practically the whole of Europe. And you travel
in comfort. On trains so clean and so fast (up to

100 mph) you wouldn't believe it. Of course, you
can also take our cozy little trains that meander

through our remote countrysidethat's part of

the privilege, too.
It can mean the Summer trip of your life, so don't

wait. See your friendly Travel Agent or clip the coupon
and we'll send you all the facts.

See if you don't agree. The day of the thumb
may be Over, fares subject to changf,

An experience In
Chris ttan Commu-

nity living .

With Priests and
Oblate Brothers
An Indian Reser-
vation - Canada

The Inner City --

E.St. Louis, II.
The Inner City --

Omaha, Nb.

Young men: 18-- 25

June 7 -- Aug. 12

Provided - room,
board & stipend

For more informa-
tion, contact:
Oblate Missionary
2104 Davenport
Oms hi, .Kb. 68102
(402) 341-t- 03
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Cursilpass la valid In Austria, Belgium, Denmark, t , I

franc, Germany, Holland, Italy, Luxembourg, Noway,

Eurallpasi, Bo 0, Eohmi, Hm York 11713
Please send me your free Student-Railpas- s folder,
Or your free Eurallpasi folder with railroad map,
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It shows you Europe as the Europeans see it.
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OblotM of Maty Immaculate i
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